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Intro:    |  |  |  | 

 
 

                                               
         We're making memories, each time we kiss 

                                                                         
Making wonderful memories, when we are holding each other like this 

                                 
Green grass for a pillow, a black velvet sky a-bove 

                                       
Tender magic moments in a wonder-land of love 

 

                                                       
The years may come and go, but we'll re-call 

                                                                           
Sharing love in our hideaway, and how this night was the start of it all 

                                                  
Darling, I'll re-member my whole   life  through, making memories       with you 

 

 

                                                
We're making memories, each time we kiss 

                                                                          
Making wonderful memories, when we are holding each other like this 

 

 



 

p.2.  Making Memories 

 

 

                      
Green grass for a pillow, a black velvet sky above 

                                       
Tender magic moments in a wonder-land of love 

 

                                                         
And the years may come and go, but we'll re-call 

                                                                         
Sharing love in our hideaway, and how this night was the start of it all 

                                                  
Darling, I'll re-member my whole   life  through making memories        with you 

                       
Making memories        with you 
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Intro:  | Gm7 | C7 | F | 
 

 
C7                             F                                   Em7  A7 

     We're making memories, each time we kiss 

                                      Dm                                Cm7                               F7 

Making wonderful memories, when we are holding each other like this 

   Bb                       Bdim         F               Gm7     F 

Green grass for a pillow, a black velvet sky a-bove 

     G                                            Gm    Gm7      C7 

Tender magic moments in a wonder-land of love 

 

                              F                                     Em7  A7   

The years may come and go, but we'll re-call 

                                    Dm                                 Cm7                                F7 

Sharing love in our hideaway, and how this night was the start of it all 

   Bb                    Bdim              F   Am7b5   D7                        Gm7     C7           F    C#7 

Darling, I'll re-member my whole   life  through, making memories      with you 

 

 

                              Gb                               Fm7   Bb7 

We're making memories, each time we kiss 

                                    Ebm                               Dbm7                            Gb7 

Making wonderful memories, when we are holding each other like this 

    B                        Cdim        Gb 

Green grass for a pillow, a black velvet sky above 

   Ab                                           Abm  Abm7    Db7 

Tender magic moments in a wonder-land of love 

 

                                   Gb                                    Fm7   Bb7 

And the years may come and go, but we'll re-call 

                                    Ebm                               Dbm7                            Gb7 

Sharing love in our hideaway, and how this night was the start of it all 

    B                     Cdim             Gb  Bbm7b5   Eb7                      Abm7      Db7          Gb   Eb7b9 

Darling, I'll re-member my whole    life     through making memories           with you 

                  Abm7    Db7          Gb  Bm  Gb 

Making memories         with you 

 

 

 


